The purpose of this study is to understand in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 18 in-service preschool teachers. These teachers were selected from public and private preschools. Convenient sampling was applied because teachers who were eager to attend the study were selected. Content analysis technique was used to analyze the data. Based on the content analysis, eleven main themes as to technology related views and practices of in-service preschool teachers emerged. Findings of the study indicated that the majority of in-service teachers had positive views about appropriate technology use in preschool education. Findings also showed that early educational settings need to be equipped with adequate technologies. Moreover, in-service preschool teachers emphasized that they expect to be supported by the preschool curriculum and several programs aiming at enhancing their technology use skills. Lastly, teachers were aware of not only the advantages of technology but also the potential disadvantages. Results of the study may help instructional designers, researchers and practitioners better integrate new technologies into preschool education.
Introduction
Teachers play a key role for young children in early educational settings since they build a direct communication with these children. Hence, the practices and attitudes of preschool teachers towards computer and other technologies may affect children's learning. Studies in the literature show that preschool teachers are in favor of introducing computers into early educational settings (Towns, 2010; Tsitouridou & Vryzas, 2004) . More specifically, teachers use computers in accordance with children's personal skills, styles and social demands to help them learn (Chen & Chang, 2006) . Similarly, "most teachers do recognize the contribution of the computer to the skills development of the young child, primarily in the intellectual and aesthetic fields and secondarily in the socio-emotional and psycho-motor fields" (Tsitouridou & Vryzas, 2004, p. 40) . It can be concluded from these statements that teachers' practices and their beliefs toward computers in early educational settings are crucial to support children's learning. Since there has been an increase as to the number of studying new technologies besides computers in early childhood education (ECE) in the last few years (Bolstad, 2004) , teachers' effects on children can play an important role in terms of not only computer use and integration but also the adaption of other kinds of technologies, such as smart toys, robotics and digital materials.
Since new technologies in early childhood education can enhance the effectiveness of educational practice, more research studies need to be carried out. Similar to this view, Mangen (2010) pointed out that detailed practice and use of information and communication technologies (ICT) in preschools need to be focused besides only offering new technologies to children. Bolstad (2004) listed research literature of ICT in five categories:
1. "effects" research; 2. investigations of children's behavior and interactions around computers; 3. research into children's experiences of ICT in early childhood education settings and at home;
4. research about practitioners' professional learning in, or through, ICT; and 5. case studies or exemplars of innovative use of ICT in early childhood education settings (p. 13).
Based on these categories, practices of technology use and interaction in early childhood settings are mostly considered in the research literature. Including preschool teachers, into the research studies can also enhance the quality and appropriateness of new technologies to be used in early childhood settings.
The major purpose of this study was to investigate in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. Since today's children, in general, face with new kind of technologies, such as tablets, smartphones and similar devices in their daily life, understanding preschool teachers' views and approaches toward technology and technology use can play an important role to integrate these technologies into early educational settings. Hence, the main research question and sub questions were as follow:
What are in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings?
 What are the current technology practices of in-service preschool teachers?  How the curriculum affect in-service preschool teachers' technology use?  What are in-service preschool teachers' expectations regarding with technology use?  What are the problems in-service preschool teachers encounter while using technology?
Literature Review
Preschool Teachers and Technology Stipek and Byler (1997) declared that teachers of young children consider their primary goal as preparing children academically to the first grade and emphasizing basic skills. These teachers focus on increasing the capabilities of young children and developing cognitive, affective, psychomotor and social skills. Preschool teachers also take the main responsibilities in early educational settings. According to Stipek and Byler (1997) ,
Teachers of young children make myriad decisions-about whether to emphasize basic skills; about the degree to which activities are child-versus teacherinitiated, structured or unstructured, completed alone or with peers; about how strict to be in managing the classroom; and so on (p. 305).
Early childhood teachers generally demonstrate child-centered beliefs (Isikoglu, Basturk & Karaca, 2009 ). The preschool curriculum in Turkey also expects teachers to follow child-centered practices in learning environments ). Technology's active and dynamic role in early educational settings can provide alternative child-centered practices. Technology's capability of including children into several activities as active participants gives an opportunity to teachers to create child-centered learning environment. Since the curriculum allows teachers to provide rich and a variety of activities for children , technology can be integrated into early educational settings to support child centered learning.
Since preschool teachers make several decisions in early educational settings, it is important to emphasize teachers' approaches and opinions. Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) use in early educational environments might also be affected by the teachers' views and intentions. Blackwell, Lauricella and Wartella (2014) Although the survey studies in the literature provide numerical results as to the number of computers or use frequency, these studies show little information about teachers' integration of computers for supporting the learning of young children (Chen & Chang, 2006 ). There should be more studies investigating the current situation of preschool teachers in terms of technology integration and use in early educational settings. "To better prepare early childhood teachers for computer use, more information about their current skills and classroom practices is needed" (Chen & Chang, 2006, p.169) . Hence, investigating the current practices of preschool teachers can be an effective starting point for integrating new technologies into early educational environments.
The studies in Turkish literature have generally been based on survey research methodology, focusing on the attitudes and thoughts of early childhood teachers toward the use of technology, specifically computers (Kabadayi, 2006; Oguz, Ellez, Akamca, Kesercioglu, & Girgin, 2011; Onkol, Zembat, & Balat, 2011; Yurt & Cevher-Kalburan, 2011) . Although Gok, Turan and Oyman (2011) made a research about investigating the preschool teachers' views on usage of information technologies, the sample consisted of 10 teachers working at private schools and only focus group meetings were carried out to collect data. Based on the current studies in Turkish literature, it can be stated that the more detailed qualitative research studies should be conducted to understand the current practices and views of early childhood teachers. As Blackwell et al. (2014) declared, personal beliefs of early childhood teachers are of great significance in terms of technology use. Additionally, "in the classroom, teachers adapt computer use to accommodate children's varying levels of skills, different personal interests, and optimal social groupings". (Chen & Chang, 2006, p. 181) . Therefore, understanding the current practices, views and beliefs of early childhood teachers towards the use of technology can play a critical role to integrate new technologies since they are the main practitioners in early educational settings.
Preschool Curriculum in Turkey
As of 2013-2014 educational year, there are 26,698 schools giving early childhood education with 1,059,495 children and 63,327 teachers in Turkey (MoNE, 2014) . "One of the major political issues in early childhood education in Turkey is to increase the schooling rate at this level because it is pretty high among EU countries (95%) compared to Turkey (16%)" (Atay-Turhan, Koc, Isiksal, & Isiksal, 2009, p. 352) . Another important issue as to early childhood education in Turkey is updating the preschool curriculum in specific time periods. The final curriculum was prepared by the Ministry of National Education in 2013 towards 36-72 months age children. The main titles presented in the curriculum are; (1) General purposes of national education, (2) The purpose of preschool education, (3) The main principles of preschool education, (4) The significance of preschool period, (5) Introduction to the preschool curriculum, (6) Developmental characteristics, objectives and indicators, (7) Planning and implementing of preschool education, and (8) Evaluation of preschool education . Child based, play based, flexible, eclectic, and well balanced activities are some of the important characteristics of preschool education . Additionally, discovery based learning, enhancing creativity, and experiencing real life situations also play very important role in preschool education.
Compared with the preschool curriculum developed in 2006, the major difference of new curriculum is to focus on enriching learning experiences of children. Although both of the curricula do not mention the term "technology" and "technology use", the new developed curriculum, at least, shows statements regarding of using materials and providing alternative stimulus to enrich learning experiences and educational environments. Objectives and explanations of different domains based on the different age groups compose the main part of the curriculum. Cognitive objectives, language objectives, social and affective objectives, psychomotor objectives and self-care objectives toward 36-48, 48-60 and 60-72 months age children are explained in the curriculum in a detailed way . Since the preschool curriculum requires preschool teachers creating rich learning experiences for children and providing children centered flexible learning environment, it is important to investigate preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology related practices in early childhood education.
Research Methodology Participants
Convenience sampling was the main sampling strategy to select and determine the participants. According to Marshall and Rossman (2011) , "researchers' site selection and sampling often begin with accessible sites" (p. 107). Researchers, firstly, contacted with several public and private preschools in Ankara district of Turkey. After getting the required permission from the school managers to conduct interviews in their preschools, researchers requested in-service preschool teachers to conduct interviews for understanding their thoughts about technology and technology use. Finally, researchers went to preschools that teachers work and made interviews with them accepting to attend the study. In total, 6 public and 3 private preschools were selected to conduct interviews. Therefore, convenience sampling was mainly applied in this study to reach the volunteers.
18 preschool teachers participated interview sessions to understand their views toward technology and technology use. All teachers were women. Teachers who were eligible to attend the study and eager to share their views were selected from both public and private preschools (see Table 1 ). Teachers were coded like PT with a sequence number. All teachers declared that they use technology, mostly computers in their classrooms. Half of them showed a positive belief as to using technology in a competent way (see Table 1 ). 
Data Collection Instrument
The purpose of the study was to understand in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. Since understanding preschool teachers' views and practices require in-depth analysis, interviews were selected as the main data collection instrument of this study. Interviews could enable research to ask open-ended questions to better understand the thoughts of preschool teachers. According to Marshall and Rossman (2011) , "interviews have particular benefits because an interview yields data in quantity quickly" (p. 145). In addition, interviews allow researcher to understand the interviewee's thinking (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007 ). In the current study, semi-structured interviews were preferred. As Brenner (2006) stated, "a semi structured protocol has the advantage of asking all informants the same core questions with the freedom to ask follow-up questions that build on the responses received" (p. 362). Semi-structured interviews were conducted to understand in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings.
An interview protocol was used during interview sessions. The interview protocol included three main categories, namely interview plan, demographic questions and questions as to content and process. The researcher explained the purpose of the study and gave information about the interview process in the plan category. Interviewees' demographic information was gathered in the category of demographic questions. This category included 3 questions for knowing the interviewee's teaching year experience, age and the university graduated. Additionally, prompts were used in 4 different questions to increase the clarity of the questions. Interview style, organization and questions were reviewed by a scholar who was working as professor in the department of educational sciences and expert on the qualitative research. In addition, two scholars from the field of instructional technology made suggestions on the interview questions. After getting feedbacks and revisions to be made, the final version of interview protocol was prepared.
Data Collection Process
The interviews were conducted with in-service preschool teachers one by one in different public and private preschools in Ankara district. Each interview was carried out in a room of the preschool where the teacher worked. Tape recorder was used to record the interview session by getting the permission of the interviewee. Interviews took 27 minutes on average.
Data Analysis Technique
The main purpose of the study was to understand in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. Therefore, semi structured interviews were applied to understand preschool teachers' thinking in depth. For analyzing the data gathered via semi structured interviews, content analysis was preferred because it could enable researchers to reach common points regarding with the transcribed data. Content analysis is a technique enabling researcher to generally analyze written contents (Fraenkel & Wallen, 2006) . They also stated that "content analysis can be used in any context in which the researcher desires a means of systematizing and quantifying data" (p. 484). Bogdan and Biklen (2007) listed qualitative analysis steps as "working with the data, organizing them, breaking them into manageable units, coding them, synthesizing them, and searching for patterns" (p. 159). In light of this view, qualitative data analysis was started with organizing and working with the data for this study. In this step, all data gathered via interviews, were organized and transcribed to MS Word document. After organizing the data, the coding which bases the main process of content analysis was applied. Qualitative coding requires reviewing the data to find patterns and generating words or phrases to represent these patterns (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007) . Therefore, researcher coded all themes and sub themes. Axial coding was applied in the coding part of the analysis process because "axial coding enables researcher to group the codes according to conceptual categories that reflect commonalities among codes" (Marshall & Rossman, 2011, p. 215) . After finishing the coding process, themes emerged based on the axial coding. The researcher composed themes by considering the commonalities among codes created. After creating themes, the next step was making interpretations. The researcher tried to create meaningful connections by looking at the themes and related codes in this step. In the writing up step, researcher created all themes as title and reported all titles with quotations in accordance with the research question.
Trustworthiness of the Study
Trustworthiness of the study is related with reliability and validity issues. Reliability and validity are mainly seen as the criteria of a good qualitative research (Marshall & Rossman, 2011) . Since trustworthiness of the study is of great significance for the quality of the study, several strategies as to reliability and validity issues were taken into consideration.
Intercoder Reliability
According to Marshall and Rossman (2011) , intercoder reliability means consistency between independent coders in terms of the definitions of each code. Creswell (2009) also stressed that intercoder agreement requires two or more coders coming together on the codes derived from the same part of the written content. Since coding is the main and essential activity of intercoder reliability, it is very important to find intercoder who has information about intercoder reliability and enough experience of coding. Therefore, a research assistant who conducted qualitative research studies and carried out qualitative coding participated to this study as an intercoder. She was a doctorate candidate at the department of Computer Education and Instructional Technology. Her main research field was instructional technology and she published several proceedings including qualitative research methods. She was also one of the intercoders in one of her studies in the past so that she was considered as experienced in qualitative coding. According to Miles and Huberman (1994) , interrater reliability is calculated as below:
Intercoder reliability score = Number of agreements / (Number of agreements + Number of disagreements) Miles and Huberman (1994) emphasized that the score which is at least .80 is accepted as good reliability. In this study, Miles and Huberman (1994) 's criteria was the basis on evaluating the intercoder reliability.
In this study, intercoder reliability process was done for interviews conducted with 18 in-service preschool teachers to understand their thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. Before starting the coding activity, purpose of the study and main research question were explained to the intercoder by the researchers. Researchers and the intercoder got an agreement about the process of coding like coding independently, comparing the codes and coding again if necessary. After transcribing the 18 interviews, an information rich transcription was selected by the researchers. The transcription together with a document including the research question and a short info about the study was sent to the intercoder via e-mail. The researchers and intercoder coded the transcription independently and finished coding in nearly 7 days. After finishing the coding, intercoders got together to compare the codes. Since the codes given were not consistent between the intercoders and intercoder reliability score was not enough to meet the criteria of good reliability score, the intercoders decided to code a new transcription. They also talked about the codes and tried to understand why they gave different codes to the same text. They also reached an agreement about the codes having close meanings. The same coding procedure was also applied for coding the second transcription from 18 interviews. After finishing the coding, the intercoders got together and compared the codes. Number of agreements including the codes with similar meanings and number of disagreements were calculated. Based on Miles and Huberman's (1994) formula, intercoder reliability score was calculated as .88 which was good level of reliability.
Member Checking
"Member checking determines the accuracy of the qualitative findings through taking the final report or specific descriptions or themes back to participants and determining whether these participants feel that they are accurate" (Creswell, 2009, p. 191) . Creswell and Miller (2000) stated that sending transcriptions to the participants can be considered as a method for applying member checking. Hence, one of the transcriptions of 18 interviews was sent to the interviewee to check the raw data of the taped interview. The feedback of the interviewee was that the data was consistent with the taped interview and there was no need to change anything in the data.
Findings
To answer the research question, semi-structured interviews were carried out with 18 in-service preschool teachers. Eleven main themes emerged to understand their thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. These themes were: These themes were explained in detailed in the following section.
Used Technologies
All of teachers said that they use computers in preschool education. Additionally, 14 of 18 teachers declared using projector as a technology at school. For instance, a teacher stated:
If I need to present something to children, I make presentation via projector (PT10).
Overhead projector was another technology used by 10 of 18 teachers. 5 of 18 teachers said that they use TV as a technology at school. For instance, a teacher stated:
We also benefit from television. Children watch educational cartoons from television (PT10).
In conclusion, computer, projector, overhead projector and TV were the technologies that teachers used in preschool settings. It can be inferred from this finding that teachers prefer to use various technologies rather than using only computers. In conclusion, based on teachers' responses, taking attention of children, allowing visual learning, helping permanent learning, improving cognitive skills, addressing many senses of children, considering individual differences, improving psychomotor skills, improving motivation, adapting children easily to future, improving the curiosity, improving hand-eye coordination, improving self-confidence, allowing learning by doing, rehearsal learning, helping children transfer their knowledge to real life and improving creativity were the advantages of technology. It can be inferred by considering these advantages that teachers believe the support and contribution of technology to children in many areas.
Specific Characteristics of Technology

Potential Disadvantages of Technology for Children
According to 11 of 18 teachers, preventing socializing was a disadvantage of technology for children. A teacher explained this as follow:
Technology prevents building communication of children with their friends. It is clear that children do not play games outside so much. They generally spend their times at home and they are interested in indoor activities (PT11).
Based on the responses of 5 teachers, technology also prevents social play. For instance, a teacher stated: Children play with computers or watch television rather than playing outside (PT6).
Besides, 5 teachers pointed out that children spend excessive amount of time while using technology. In addition, 4 teachers emphasized that children face with undesired things while using technology. A teacher explained this by saying: Many of the children know how to connect to internet and they can face with undesired things on the internet (PT2).
Besides, 4 teachers mentioned about psychological problems as one of the disadvantages of technology for children. Additionally, uncontrolled use of technology was another disadvantage of technology for children and stated by 3 teachers. 3 of 18 teachers also stated that technology use can cause health problems for children. Moreover, speech problems and becoming addict were the other disadvantages of technology use for children and stated by 2 teachers as well.
In conclusion, preventing socializing, preventing social play, spending excessive amount of time, facing with undesired things, psychological problems, uncontrolled use of technology, causing health problems, speech problems and becoming addict were the disadvantages of technology mentioned by teachers. It can be reached from these disadvantages that teachers are aware of the problems in case of inappropriate technology use. Lastly, saving time of teachers was the other advantage of technology for teachers and stated by only 3 teachers.
Turkish Preschool Curriculum in terms of Technology Use
In conclusion, makes the teacher's job easier, allowing teacher to use different materials, acceleration of teaching, helping teacher in classroom management and saving time were the advantages of technology for teachers. It can be inferred by considering these advantages that technology supports teaching activities in preschool education.
Teachers' Problems about Technology Use Pedagogical Problems
According to 6 of 18 teachers, they have difficulties in one to one interaction with technology for all children. For example, a teacher stated:
There is only one computer in the classroom and all of the children want to play with the computer. So, this situation creates a problem (PT3).
In addition, inadequacy in teacher knowledge of technology use and limited technology use skills were the other pedagogical problems of teachers about technology use and stated by 4 teachers.
Infrastructural Problems
7 of 18 teachers declared that there is a lack of high quality resources. A teacher explained this as follow:
There are a lot of CDs. Each publisher produces educational CDs but they are not usable. CDs include some things but I never use them (PT6).
Additionally, 6 of 18 teachers pointed out that there are difficulties in having a computer for each class. For example, a teacher said:
I can make limited individual study with children by using technology because we don't have computers in the classrooms (PT7).
Besides, 5 teachers emphasized that there is a lack of projector in classrooms. 5 of 18 teachers also declared that classrooms are crowded. Lastly, lack of computer lab was the other infrastructural problem of technology use and stated by only 2 teachers.
In conclusion, having difficulties in one to one interaction, inadequacy in teacher knowledge of technology use and limited technology use skills were the pedagogical problems about technology use. On the other hand, lack of high quality resources, having a computer for each class, lack of projector in classrooms, crowded classrooms and lack of computer lab were the infrastructural problems about technology use. It can be reached from these findings that teachers face with problems not only related with their personal technology use skills but also schools' technical capacities. Besides, 10 of 18 teachers pointed out that they lead children to use computers at school. For instance, a teacher's view for this activity was as follow:
Teachers' Expectations about Technology Use
We use computer in an individual way for drawing or designing something in paint (PT7).
Moreover, 7 of 18 teachers declared that they make pre-lesson preparation of electronic materials. 7 of 18 teachers also stated that they present stories or several topics on power point. For instance, a teacher told: I can only prepare power point slides. I add pictures to the slides based on the story or the topic that I chose before. I make the slides interactive with a few questions by giving clapping sound when children find the right answer of the question (PT18).
Lastly, using own personal computer at school and guidance of teacher at the beginning of technology use were the other technology use activities and stated by 4 teachers.
In conclusion, searching for educational softwares or programs suitable for children, using technology based on their choice, using technology to support teaching concepts or objectives, leading children to use computers at school, making pre-lesson preparation of electronic materials, presenting stories or several topics on power point, using own personal computer at school and guidance of teacher at the beginning of technology use were teachers' technology use activities. Based on the findings, teachers mostly use technology for supporting teaching and learning activities.
Teachers' Thoughts about Technology Use
According to 13 of 18 teachers, there is a necessity of using technology in preschool education. For instance, a teacher stated: Technology must be used in preschool education and it must be considered at specific parts of education based on the age group characteristics of children (PT7). In conclusion, necessity of using technology in preschool education, considering technology as a tool making life easier, computer as the first idea of technology, high technology use capabilities of today's children, technology as a tool rather than a goal, teacher as a guide in technology use and wrong parental guidance were thoughts' of teachers toward technology and technology use. It can be inferred from these findings that teachers give importance to technology use for children in appropriate guidance of teachers and parents.
Discussion
Semi-structured interviews were carried out to understand in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. Based on the findings, computers were the most used technologies in preschool settings. Similar to this finding, Towns (2010) found that early childhood teachers are agreed on using computers in classrooms. On the other hand, projector, overhead projector and TV were the other used technologies in early educational settings. For specific characteristics of technology, visuality and audio were the most emphasized characteristics of technology. It can be inferred from these findings that teachers use different kind of technologies in preschool education.
According to the findings, teachers preferred to use technology mostly in storytelling and language activities. Similar to this finding, Marsh et al. (2005) stated that new technologies have been used in language and literacy activities by the majority of early childhood educators. Findings revealed that technology has also been used in math and cognitive activities by preschool teachers. This finding reaffirmed that teachers have a desire to improve cognitive skills of children by including computers into activities (Yurt & Cevher-Kalburan, 2011) . Listening music activity was also stated by teachers to use technology for. Similarly, Yurt and CevherKalburan (2011) emphasized that computers are mostly included into music activities by early childhood teachers. Findings also showed that teachers use technology in science and nature activities, teaching several concepts, presenting educational cartoons, animations, art activities and documentaries. It can be reached from these findings that preschool teachers use technology/computers for a variety of educational activities.
For the advantages of technology, the majority of teachers stated that technology takes attention of children. Similarly, Gok et al. (2011) found that information technologies positively affect interest and attention levels of children when these technologies are used appropriately. Additionally, the contribution of technology to visual and permanent learning was also stated by the majority of teachers. Similar to this finding, Marsh et al. (2005) pointed out that involving new technologies into curriculum related activities supports desires of children towards learning. Improving cognitive skills was another advantage of technology use for children. This is similar to Tsitouridou and Vryzas's (2004) statement that the majority of teachers believe the importance of computer use to enhance cognitive development of children. Moreover, addressing many senses of children and considering individual differences were stated by teachers as advantages of technology use for children. Teachers also emphasized that technology use improves psychomotor skills of children. In parallel to this finding, Tsitouridou and Vryzas (2004) declared that teachers accept the support of computer use to psychomotor development of children. Improving motivation was another advantage of technology use for children. Similarly, Marsh et al. (2005) stressed that new technologies improve motivation of children toward learning activities. Furthermore, teachers stated that technology use adapts children easily to future, improves curiosity and enhances hand-eye coordination of them.
Findings also showed that technology use improves self confidence of children. Similarly, Blackwell et al. (2014) mentioned about the importance of confidence in technology use. Lastly, allowing learning by doing, rehearsal larning, helping children transfer their knowledge to real life and improving creativity of children were the other advantages of technology use for children. It can be concluded from these findings that technology use has several advantages for children from the view of preschool teachers.
For the potential disadvantages of technology for children, the majority of teachers stated that technology prevents socializing. This is similar to Wood, Specht, Willoughby and Mueller's (2008) finding that computers may prevent social development of children. Preventing social play and spending excessive amount of time were other disadvantages of technology use for children. Marsh et al. (2005) mentioned the worries about the time children spend on technology related activities. Facing with undesired things, creating psychological problems, uncontrolled use, causing health problems, speech problems and becoming addict were the other findings as to the potential disadvantages of technology use for children. It can be concluded from these findings that in-service preschool teachers are aware of the threats which can be caused by inappropriate technology use.
Turkish preschool curriculum in terms of technology use was another thematic finding of semistructured interviews with in-service preschool teachers. It can be reached from the findings that Turkish preschool curriculum does not include specific explanations or instructions as to integrating technology into preschool education. Findings also imply that teachers expect explicit statements about how to use technologies in various activities of children.
According to the findings of advantages of technology for teachers, the majority of teachers stated that technology makes teachers' job easier. Additionally, teachers pointed out that technology allows teacher to use different materials. Similarly, teachers use computers to support curriculum related activities (Yurt & Cevher-Kalburan, 2011) . Moreover, using technology for acceleration of teaching, helping teacher in classroom management and saving time of teachers were the other findings as to the advantages of technology for teachers. It can be concluded from these findings that technology supports teaching activities of teachers and helps them control and guide children in classroom activities.
Teachers also mentioned the problems about technology use. In pedagogical problems, teachers stated that there are difficulties in one to one interaction with technology for all children. Additionally, teachers mentioned the inadequacy in teacher knowledge of technology use. Tsitouridou and Vryzas (2004) explained the importance of teacher knowledge of technology use by saying that "teachers with extensive knowledge and experience with computers believe that the introduction of computers into early childhood education is an urgent priority" (p. 40). Limited technology use skills was the other finding as to teachers' pedagogical problems about technology use. According to Chen and Chang (2006) , "teacher proficiency in technology integration is a critical determinant of the educational benefits children gain from using computers" (p. 178). Similarly, Keengwe and Onchwari (2009) found that teachers have worries about their technology use skills to meet today's children expectations. In infrastructural problems, nearly half of the teachers emphasized lack of high quality resources. Similarly, teachers develop their own materials or softwares to use in early educational settings because of lack of resources (Kalaš, 2010). Nikolopoulou and Gialamas (2009) also supported this finding by saying that necessary and suitable resources should be integrated into early childhood classrooms. Difficulties in having a computer for each classroom and lack of projector in classrooms were other findings as to infrastructural problems about technology use. These findings reaffirm that necessary equipment is not provided to the majority of teachers when they are in need of using new technologies (Kabadayi, 2006) . Teachers also stated that crowded classrooms and lack of computer lab at schools were the other findings as to infrastructural problems about technology use. It can be concluded from these findings that teachers have problems not only causing from themselves but also coming from schools or educational system.
For teachers' expectations about technology use, the majority of teachers stated that there is a need for professional development courses of advanced technology use. This finding is similar to the literature explaining that teacher training programs allow teachers to effectively integrate ICT into early educational settings (Chen & Chang, 2006; Cox & Marshall, 2007; Gialamas & Nikolopoulou, 2010; Nikolopoulou & Gialamas, 2009) . Additionally, the majority of teachers emphasized that there is a need for limitations on technology use for children. It can be inferred from this finding that teachers are in favor of limited technology use for children rather than excessive use. Need for teacher control and need for parental control in technology use were other findings as to the expectations of teachers about technology use. This finding reaffirms that "the appropriate use of computer technology under the guidance of teacher or parent can assist the holistic development of the child. (Tsitouridou & Vryzas, 2004, p. 40) . Moreover, most of the teachers declared that there is a necessity of using technology in an appropriate way. This is similar to the finding that appropriate technology use of early childhood teachers supports children's involvement into several classroom activities (Gok et al., 2011) . Need for technology integrated courses, need for teaching how to use technology, necessity of having materials suitable for children and need for using different kind of technologies were other findings as to the expectations of teachers about technology use. It can be inferred from these findings that in-service preschool teachers have a desire to integrate technologies into early educational settings. The findings indicated that teachers expect appropriate materials or softwares which are ready to use for children in preschool education. Teachers also stressed that there is a need for giving training to parents on how children use technology appropriately. This was an important finding because teachers believe that parents do not guide children in technology use correctly. Necessity of computer lab, need for a computer in each classroom and need for projector in classrooms were the other findings related with teachers' expectations about technology use. It can be concluded from these findings that teachers expect technologically equipped classrooms to integrate technologies into preschool education effectively. Lastly, some teachers stated that there is a need for assigning computer teachers. They believe that computer teachers can be more helpful to children in giving technology related activities.
According to the findings based on technology use activities of teachers, the majority of teachers stated that teachers search for educational softwares or programs suitable for children, use technology based on their choices, use technology to support teaching concepts or objectives and lead children to use computers at school. These findings are similar to the statement that "in the classroom, teachers adapt computer use to accommodate children's varying levels of skills, different personal interests, and optimal social groupings" (Chen & Chang, 2006, p. 181) . Pre-lesson preparation of electronic materials and presenting stories or several topics on power point were other findings as to technology use activities of teachers. Similarly, Kalaš (2010) emphasized that since resources for using in early childhood education are limited, teachers tend to produce their own materials or softwares to use in early educational classrooms. Some of the teachers also stated that they use own personal computer at school and they guide children at the beginning of technology use. It can be inferred from these findings that there is a limited number of computers at schools or computers are not in a good condition. Findings also imply that teachers spend an effort to introduce technology to children.
Teachers also explained their thoughts about technology use. The majority of teachers stated that there is a necessity of using technology in preschool education. Similar to this finding, there are several statements in the literature indicating that computers or new technologies should be included in early childhood education and teachers have a positive attitude towards technology use in early childhood education (Chen & Chang, 2006; Nikolopoulou & Gialamas, 2009; Tsitouridou & Vryzas, 2004; Yurt & Cevher-Kalburan, 2011) . In addition, technology as a tool making life easier and computer as the first idea of technology were other findings as to teachers' thoughts about technology use. It can be inferred from these findings that in-service preschool teachers mostly consider computers as technology and define technology as a helpful tool in daily life. Teachers also stated that today's children have high technology use capabilities. In parallel to this finding, Tsitouridou and Vryzas (2004) mentioned about the familiarity of children with computers to integrate computers into early childhood education. Moreover, technology as a tool rather than a goal was another important finding about teachers' thoughts of technology use. Similarly, Chen and Chang (2006) emphasized on computer as a tool allowing teachers to help in learning activities. Teachers also declared that they guide children in technology use. This is similar to the finding that "the teachers did acknowledge that they were guiding children to use programs that were not only age appropriate, but also developmentally appropriate" (Towns, 2010, p. 83) . Lastly, wrong parental guidance was the other finding as to teachers' thoughts about technology use.
Conclusion
In summary, the majority of teachers have positive intentions about integrating technology into early childhood education. They also expect support from not only curriculum but also schools about using technology for children in an appropriate way. Teachers have a desire to include new technologies in early educational settings if they are organized and well developed. Besides, teachers, in general, are aware of both advantages and disadvantages of technology use. However, they focus on the advantages more than the problems caused by technology use. Teachers also use technology in several classroom activities in preschools. Finally, it can be said that preschool teachers' desires and expectations should be taken into account in technology integration practices.
Recommendations
This study was about understanding in-service preschool teachers' thoughts about technology and technology use in early educational settings. At the end of the study, several findings as to views of preschool teachers toward technology and technology practices emerged. Based on the results, several recommendations can be listed as follow:
 Preschool teachers' needs and expectations as to technology use in preschool education should be taken into consideration by policy makers especially in revising preschool curriculum in terms of integrating technology into preschool education.
 Preschool teachers' views and expectations as to technology practices should yield strategies for instructional designers to shape early educational settings.
 School managers should consider preschool teachers' problems regarding with technology integration into early educational settings.
 Observation studies should be conducted to further elaborate technology use practices of in-service preschool teachers.
 Children should be added to long term research studies to better understand the effectiveness of technology activities in preschool education.
